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LEARN TO SKATE FALL REGISTRATION NOW OPEN
Lessons Begin Week of Oct. 3

Whether a figure skater or a hockey player – every skater has to start somewhere.
Starting this session, the Burnsville Ice Center is joining the Learn to Skate U.S.A. program, which is affiliated with
both the U.S. Figure Skating Association and U.S.A. Hockey. This nationally based program focuses on the same
skills taught in previous programs and is designed to assist skaters of all ages and levels to enhance their skills.
Group and private lessons are available for the fall season. Professional instructors work with students on:
•
•
•

Skating Skills — getting up from a fall, basic marching, backward skating, etc.
Figure Skating Skills — swizzles, jumps, spins, spirals, etc.
Hockey Skating Skills — hockey hops, quick starts, power turns, hockey stops, etc.

Who:
When:
Where:
Cost:

Ages 3+
Registration now open
Lessons begin the week of Oct. 11
Burnsville Ice Center, 251 Civic Center Parkway
$103 or $120 depending on class (Private lessons available for $150)

New this Year
Five-week mini sessions have been added as an option for younger skaters to try out Learn to Skate classes.
Participants will be a part of the regular classes for the first five weeks with a cost of $60. At the end of the mini
session, skaters can choose to continue on for the remainder of the Learn to Skate class for an additional fee.
Register in person at the Burnsville Ice Center or online at www.burnsville.org/LTS.
Skater Tots is Back!
Skater Tots is a skate program for toddlers ages 18-36 months and is all about play. The program is designed to
show kids how fun it is to be on the ice. Tots can crawl, walk, play and skate on the ice with supervision of a skate
instructor. Two sessions are available this fall. Visit www.burnsville.org/skatertots for more information.
For more information about Learn to Skate fall registration visit www.burnsville.org/LTS or call 952-895-4657.
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